Background
==========

Nowadays there are many studies dedicated to the research of biodegradable implants\' influence on living tissues \[[@B1]-[@B8]\]. An important aim of these studies is the investigation of immunological effects of biodegradable materials \[[@B9]-[@B18]\].

Degradation products of metallic biomaterials include particulate wear debris, colloidal organometallic complexes (specifically or non-specifically bound), free metallic ions, inorganic metal salts or oxides and precipitated organometallic storage forms \[[@B9]\]. If the different substances with a various biochemical activity are present in a local area, the metal implants may influence the immune system in different possible ways: immune response mediated by type IV delayed hypersensitivity (DTH) \[[@B9],[@B10],[@B17],[@B18]\], immune suppression via apoptosis of responsible cells \[[@B19]-[@B22]\] and foreign-body reaction \[[@B5]\].

Even in spite of chemical inertness of metals like titanium, corrosion processes in contact with biological systems (aging of prosthesis) are described \[[@B23],[@B24]\], accompanied by release of ions, which are not sensitizers on their own, but can induce the immune system by generating complexes with native proteins \[[@B10]-[@B14],[@B25]-[@B27]\]. These metal-protein complexes are supposed to be candidate antigens (i.e. allergens) for developing delayed hypersensitivity \[[@B11]\]. DTH based on interactions between antigen-presenting cells, which process and present antigen, and CD4+ T-cells, which initiate this type of immune response by the release of cytokines and by macrophage activation \[[@B9]\].

Candidate antigen-presenting cells in the periimplant region include macrophages, endothelial cells, Langerhans cells, dendritic cells and to lesser extent parenchymal tissue cells \[[@B11]\]. The clonal T-lymphocyte specificity associated with type IV delayed hypersensitivity remains the dominant mechanism associated with implant related hypersensitivity responses \[[@B11]-[@B13]\].

Resorbable implant materials, inclusive magnesium containing alloys, have been investigated as sources of hypersensitivity-type immune responses. Witte et al. \[[@B3]\] demonstrated the absence of skin sensitizing properties for standard implant materials PLA (SR-PLA96) and titanium (TiAl6V4) as well as for the investigated magnesium alloys (AZ31, AZ91, WE43, and LAE442). However, immunogenic reactions associated with polymers have been reported, albeit less frequently \[[@B15]\]. Additionally, the sensitizing properties of different metals (haptenic components in antigens) are described \[[@B16]\]. Also, occasional responses to titanium have been demonstrated \[[@B17],[@B18]\].

The induction of apoptosis, that can reflect the immunosuppressive activity of implants, was reported for magnesium and calcium \[[@B28]-[@B30]\], rare earth elements \[[@B28]\], titanium particles \[[@B19],[@B20],[@B23]\] and PLA \[[@B22]\].

Inflammatory host responses to different resorbable implant materials in local area have been well described in several studies \[[@B1],[@B4],[@B5]\]. Implantation of PLA as well as magnesium-containing resorbable materials induced the insignificant non-specific inflammation in surrounding tissues and demonstrated a moderate level of neutrophilic and macrophage infiltration, presence of giant foreign-body cells and small amount of T-lymphocytes with a decrease tendency of these parameters from three to six months of implantation period \[[@B4],[@B5]\]. Unfortunately, just a few of contemporary studies described morphological changes in the regional lymph nodes after the intraosseous implantation of PLA \[[@B31]\] and in spleen after the drainage of different metal ions \[[@B32]\], though it is well known that any inflammatory stimuli involve the lymph nodes, which act as defensive barriers \[[@B33]\]. Thus, any immune response against foreign antigens is often associated with lymph node enlargement (lymphadenopathy) \[[@B33]\]. This condition can assume one of three patterns, depending on the causative agent: follicular hyperplasia, which is associated with B-cell activation, paracortical hyperplasia that shows reactive changes within the T-cell regions or sinus histiocytosis \[[@B33]\]. Additionally, some researchers reported the cases of sinus histiocytosis in regional lymph nodes induced by the implantation of prostheses contained chromium, cobalt and titanium \[[@B34],[@B35]\].

Hence, in consideration of current data, an evaluation which could reflect the real condition of local and systemic immunity in patients with biodegradable implants and which would allow evaluating the host reaction is missing. Moreover, the appearance of such new biodegradable materials as magnesium-calcium alloys or magnesium-rare earth metal alloys \[[@B1],[@B36]-[@B38]\] combined with deficiency of data about their immunogenic properties determines the actuality and necessity of the study of morphological changes in lymphoid tissue under the influence of these materials.

The aim of this study was to compare changes in popliteal lymph nodes after tibial bone implantation of magnesium alloys with standard implant materials in a rabbit model using histological and immunohistochemical techniques.

Methods
=======

For this study, the popliteal lymph nodes as regional drainage collectors of animals with the implanted magnesium-based alloys MgCa0.8 and LAE442 were examined in comparison to the established materials PLA (resorbable) and titanium (non-resorbable) as well as control groups without implant material.

Implant material
----------------

The magnesium alloy MgCa0.8 contains adjacent to magnesium 0.8 wt% calcium, the alloy LAE442 the elements lithium (4 wt%), aluminium (4 wt%) and a rare earth composition metal (2 wt%). Main fractions in the composition metal were cerium (1.3 wt%), neodymium (0.37 wt%) and lanthanium (0.5 wt%). The alloy designation for LAE442 is in accordance with the ASTM-standard (American Society for Testing Materials). The alloy designation for MgCa0.8 is based on the glossary of chemical elements. The extruded magnesium implants of 25 mm length and 2.5 mm in diameter were produced according to previous studies \[[@B2],[@B6]\]. Titanium implants (TiAl6V4, 25 mm length and 2.5 mm in diameter, Synthes, Germany) and PLA implants (poly-96L/4D-lactide, 25 mm length and 2.0 mm in diameter, Synthes, Germany) were commercially available.

Animal Model
------------

The animal experiment was authorized according to the German Animal Welfare Act and registered as number 509.6-42502/3-04/750. All materials were implanted intramedullary into both tibiae of adult, female New Zealand White rabbits (average weight 3.5 kg) with implantation periods of three and six months. Five rabbits were used for each group containing magnesium alloys, two rabbits were used for the PLA-group and two for the titanium-group.

As control groups, three rabbits in each time group received the same surgical procedure without pin implantation. An intramedullary trauma was caused with a plastic pestle (sham operated group) to differentiate a postoperative local inflammation from an implant induced inflammatory reaction. Six lymph nodes of animals which were used in other studies without surgery on the limb served as control for physiological lymph node morphology (control group).

Anaesthesia, surgical procedure and euthanasia as well as the examination of the bone-implant compound were described in detail by Krause et al. \[[@B2]\] and Thomann et al. \[[@B6]\].

Histological and immunohistochemical setup
------------------------------------------

One popliteal lymph node of each group was explanted, fixed in 4% formalin (48 h, room temperature) and routinely embedded in paraffin.

Sections of 2-3 μm thickness were performed using a microtome (RM2255, Leica, Germany). Every explored lymph node was cut in 2-3 subsequent slices with interruption in 2-6 μm. For histological studies, the sections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and immunohistochemistry, which were performed according to established methods \[[@B39]\]. Antigen exposure was realised by heat-induced antigen retrieval (HIAR) method in citrate buffer (pH 6.0). Non-specific binding was reduced by incubation with normal goat serum (1:5) diluted in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.1) for 20 min at RT. Mouse anti-CD79α (HM 47/A9, Acris, Germany) for B-cell-detection, rat anti-CD3 (clone CD3-12, Serotec, Germany) for T-cell-detection and mouse anti-CD68 (EBM11, Dako, Germany) for the detection of histiocytes (macrophages) were used as the primary antibodies, which were diluted in PBS containing bovine serum albumin (BSA, 1%). The reactivity has been already tested on the rabbit animal model \[[@B39]\]. As secondary antibodies goat anti-mouse (biotinylated anti-mouse IgG (H+L), Vector Labs, Burlingame, CA) and goat anti-rat biotin-conjugated IgG (Biotinylated Anti-Rat IgG (H+L), Vector Labs, Burlingame, CA) was applied in concentration 1:200. Vectastain Elite ABC Kit (Biozol Diagnostica, Germany) was utilised as visualisation system. Diaminobenzidine (DAB) served as chromogen. The background was stained with Meyer\'s haemalaun. Negative control sections, in which the antibody was replaced by PBS, were included in all staining runs.

Histological evaluation and scoring system
------------------------------------------

All sections were observed by light microscopy (Axio Imager Z1, Zeiss, Germany). The pictures were edited with Axio Vision imaging program (version 4.7.1).

After a three times repeated evaluation of all sections, a specific set of the most abundant changes was established. Four of the most common characteristics (sinus histiocytosis, follicular hyperplasia, heterophilic infiltration and histiocytic apoptosis) were chosen. In H&E stained sections, heterophiles were counted. Sinus histiocytosis and follicular hyperplasia were evaluated semiquantitatively as a comparison of follicles and sinuses in lymph nodes of experimental groups with the size of appropriate compartments (follicles and sinuses respectively) of intact popliteal lymph nodes in the control group of rabbits without surgery (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The presence of B-cells, T-cells and histiocytes in H&E staining was confirmed by CD79α, CD3 and CD68 immunostaining. Apoptotic changes of histiocytes were detected in appearance of karyopyknosis, karyorrhexis (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and, seldom, apoptotic bodies \[[@B21]\]. The histiocytes with indicated apoptotic changes were counted and evaluated in accordance to the scoring system (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Scoring system for the histological evaluation of different pathological changes in the lymph nodes

  Score   Cell number per field of view   Level of compartment enlargement           
  ------- ------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------- -------
  0       0                               0                                  \-      \-
  1       1-15                            1-5                                \+      \+
  2       15-25                           5-10                               ++      ++
  3       26-35                           11-15                              +++     +++
  4       36-45                           16-20                              ++++    ++++
  5       \> 45                           \> 20                              +++++   +++++

![**Histiocytic karyorrhexis (arrows) as sign for apoptotic changes of histiocytes, (H&E, × 1000)**. Histiocytes with indicated apoptotic changes were counted and evaluated in accordance to the scoring system.](1475-925X-10-32-1){#F1}

Statistics
----------

The mean values of the semiquantitative scoring were tabulated and differences between the material and time groups statistically analysed using a Mann-Whitney U test (SPSS for Windows). P \< 0.05 indicated statistical significance.

Results
=======

The most common morphological change in all investigated material groups was sinus histiocytosis, followed by heterophilic infiltration, appearance of histiocytic apoptosis, and rarely, occurrence of follicular hyperplasia. Distribution of these features in lymph nodes after exposure to different implant materials was not equally.

The control groups with surgery but without implant showed the presence of sinus histiocytosis, follicular hyperplasia and heterophilic infiltration with low score values overall and demonstrated decrease of all investigated characteristic values from three to six months. The control group without surgery had the lowest score values in all investigated parameters. Expression of CD3 and CD79α in physiological (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) as well as in affected lymph nodes was conformed to T- and B-dependent zones (Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). CD3 was expressed in T-cells of the paracortical zone as clear membrane staining. Single T-cells were found in cortex near or within the follicles. There were no significant differences for CD3 expression in all groups and times including the control group without surgery (Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). CD79α was expressed in B-cells of the cortex, primary (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and secondary follicles, and rarely in medullary cords (plasma cell reaction). A few of B-cells and plasma cells were found in sinuses.

![**Physiological structure of a lymph node from a rabbit of the control group without surgery**. **A**. Routine histological staining allows the recognition of different compartments: follicles (F), paracortical zone (P) and medullary sinuses (MS), (H&E, ×100). **B**. CD79α-immunostaining detects mature B-cells, predominantly located in the follicles, and plasma cells in the paracortical zone (IHC method, ×100). **C**. CD3-immunostaining detects T-cells, predominantly located in the paracortical zone (IHC method, ×100).](1475-925X-10-32-2){#F2}

![**Follicular hyperplasia**. **A**. Enlarged follicle with a light germinal centre (LAE442, 3 months, H&E, × 400). **B**. Physiological follicle (Control group, H&E, × 400). **C**. B-cells demonstrate a clear expression of CD79α (IHC method, × 4 00). **D**. B cells in a physiological follicle (IHC method, × 400). **E**. CD3 + T-cells presented in follicles (LAE442, 3 months, IHC method, × 400). **F**. Single CD68+ macrophages presented in follicles (arrows) (LAE442, 3 months, IHC method, × 400).](1475-925X-10-32-3){#F3}

Sinus histiocytosis
-------------------

The most widespread change in all groups was sinus histiocytosis except the control group without surgery which showed a low score value (SV 1.3). This reactive pattern is characterized by distension and prominence of the lymphatic sinusoids, due to a marked hypertrophy of lining endothelial cells and an infiltration of histiocytes. Numerous histiocytes in lymph nodes from both groups with magnesium-based implants (MgCa0.8 and LAE442) were found with foamy cytoplasm and non-stained vacuoles which contained small pale basophilic particles (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Histiocytes were recognized as CD68-positive cells (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and were located in central and marginal sinuses, though single cells occurred within the cortical and paracortical zones (Figure [3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). After three months implantation duration, the titanium group showed the highest score values for sinus histiocytosis (score value 4), which were significant higher than both magnesium based alloys, the sham operated group and the control without surgery (MgCa0.8 SV 2.6, LAE442 SV 2.2, sham operated SV 2.5, control without surgery SV 1.3, p \< 0.05). The PLA-group demonstrated a moderate level of this parameter (SV 3.0). While the score values for titanium and PLA decreased from three to six months (Ti, SV 2.7 and PLA, SV 2.3), the value for MgCa0.8 increased insignificantly (SV 3.0) so that it exceeded those of PLA and titanium. LAE442 showed the lowest score values of all groups with implant material after both implantation periods with a few tendency of decrease over the time (SV 2.2 and 2.0), very similar to the sham operated group (SV 2.5 and 1.9) (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Sinus histiocytosis**. **A**. Histiocytes in the central sinuses of the lymph node after six months exposure to MgCa0.8 (H&E, × 400). Note the histiocytes with non-stained vacuoles (V) and the diffuse heterophilic infiltration (H). **B**. H&E staining after six months exposure to TiAl6V4 (H&E, × 400). Heterophilic infiltration is present (H) but no vacuoles could be observed. **C**. Physiological lymph node (control group without surgery, H&E staining, × 400). Black bar = 50 μm.](1475-925X-10-32-4){#F4}

![**Sinus histiocytosis**. **A**. Histiocytes in the central sinuses of the lymph node after three months exposure to MgCa0.8 and **B**. after three months exposure to TiAl6V4 (CD68-immunostaining of histiocytes, × 400). Sinus histiocytosis was increased in lymph nodes of the TiAl6V4-group in comparison to the MgCa0.8-group. Black bar = 50 μm.](1475-925X-10-32-5){#F5}

![**Score values of sinus histiocytosis for all examined groups (\* = *p*\< 0.05)**. After three months observation period, sinus histiocytosis was significantly increased in the Ti-group in comparison to the groups with the magnesium based alloys LAE and MgCa. MgCa = MgCa0.8, LAE = LAE442, PLA = poly-96L/4D-lactide, Ti = TiAl6V4, sham operated = surgery without implant material, control = no surgery on the limb.](1475-925X-10-32-6){#F6}

Apoptosis of histiocytes
------------------------

The most distinct differences between the material groups could be found with the evaluation of histiocytic apoptosis. After three months implantation duration PLA (SV 4.0) and titanium (SV 3.5) showed significant higher values (p \< 0.05) than MgCa0.8 (score 0.8), with the lowest level of apoptosis, LAE442 (score 1.8) and both control groups (sham operated SV 1.0 and control without surgery SV 0.3). After six months of implantation duration the results changed obviously. MgCa0.8 showed a distinct increase in the number of apoptotic histiocytes (score value 3.0, p \< 0.05). Contrary, the values for PLA (SV 3.7), titanium (SV 2.7), LAE442 (SV 1.6) and for the sham operated group (SV 0.7) decreased. LAE442 showed clearly lower score values than all other material groups (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Score values of histiocytic apoptosis for all examined groups (\* = *p*\< 0.05)**. Three months: PLA and Ti showed significant higher values than MgCa, LAE, sham operated and control group; Six months: MgCa showed a distinct increase, the values for PLA, Ti, LAE and for the sham operated group decreased. MgCa = MgCa0.8, LAE = LAE442, PLA = poly-96L/4D-lactide, Ti = TiAl6V4, sham operated = surgery without implant material, control = no surgery on the limb.](1475-925X-10-32-7){#F7}

Heterophilic infiltration
-------------------------

Heterophils were found in sinuses (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and, rarely, in follicles and the paracortical zone. After three months of implantation duration, MgCa0.8, PLA and the sham operated group showed higher score values for heterophilic infiltration (SV 2.6, SV 3.0 and SV 2.7) than LAE442 and titanium (both SV 2.0) as well as the control group without surgery (SV 1.3). While the score increased for MgCa0.8 (SV 2.8) and thus showed the highest values of all materials after six months the score value for PLA decreased (SV 2.3) and reached a similar level as titanium (SV 2.3). LAE442 (SV 1.8) showed the lowest level of all tested materials, even lower than the sham operated group (SV 2.0) after six months implantation duration. Described differences were not statistically significant between the investigated groups (Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). However, they were significantly higher than in the control group without surgery.

![**Score values of heterophilic infiltration for all examined groups**. Note the absence of significant differences between all groups and evaluation times, except for the control group without surgery (\* = *p*\< 0.05). MgCa = MgCa0.8, LAE = LAE442, PLA = poly-96L/4D-lactide, Ti = TiAl6V4, sham operated = surgery without implant material, control = no surgery on the limb.](1475-925X-10-32-8){#F8}

Follicular hyperplasia
----------------------

The lymph nodes from the control group without surgery did not show any signs of follicular hyperplasia (SV 0.0). After three months implantation duration, follicular hyperplasia was found in a moderate level for all material groups (LAE442, SV 2.2; PLA and Ti, SV 2.0; MgCa0.8, SV 1.6) as well as in the sham operated group (SV 1.5). After six months, a significant decrease could only be seen in the control group without surgery (SV 0.5), a slight decrease was found in LAE442 (SV 1.9). The other material groups showed no difference over time (PLA, SV 2.0) or a slight increase (MgCa0.8, SV 1.8) (Figure [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). The increase of CD79α expression was corresponded to the presence of follicular hyperplasia in H&E-staining (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, as was mentioned above, there were no meaningful differences between all groups and times.

![**Score values of follicular hyperplasia for all examined groups**. Note the absence of significant differences between all groups and evaluation times, except for the sham operated group after six months and the control group without surgery (\* = *p*\< 0.05). MgCa = MgCa0.8, LAE = LAE442, PLA = poly-96L/4D-lactide, Ti = TiAl6V4, sham operated = surgery without implant material, control = no surgery on the limb.](1475-925X-10-32-9){#F9}

Discussion
==========

The presented study was performed to demonstrate and compare the morphological changes in peripheral lymphoid tissue, which can reflect the condition of local immunity after the exposure to commonly used (PLA) and newly developed (MgCa0.8 and LAE442) resorbable and non-resorbable (titanium) bone implants in comparison to control groups. The results show, that the four examined implant materials as well as the surgical procedure itself provoke similar reactions within the regional lymphoid tissue, which were sinus histiocytosis, follicular hyperplasia, heterophilic infiltration and apoptosis of histiocytes. The changes in efferent lymph nodes in all material groups after observation periods of three and six months were mainly moderate without significant differences in comparison to the control groups with surgery for heterophilic infiltration and follicular hyperplasia. Higher than moderate values were only demonstrated in the commonly used materials titanium, for sinus histiocytosis and apoptosis of histiocytes (titanium, 3 months), and PLA, for sinus histiocytosis (PLA, 3 and 6 months). Lee et al. investigated the release of metal elements from titanium implants \[[@B40]\]. Titanium particles were neither detected in periimplant soft tissue nor in regional lymph nodes. However, it cannot be excluded that titanium implants induce an immuno-inflammatory response leading to reactions in regional lymph nodes.

The presence of sinus histiocytosis, follicular hyperplasia and heterophilic infiltration in the examined lymph nodes could be explained by different but joined ways of immune reaction. Follicular hyperplasia develops in lymph nodes which react to inflammatory processes in the area they filter. The offending antigen is brought into the lymph node by lymphatic drainage, where it is phagocytized and degraded within macrophages, and therewith initiates an immune reaction by activating B-cells, which enter into B-cell follicles and create the reaction of a germinal centre \[[@B33]\]. The rare occurrence of follicular hyperplasia, its relatively low range and absence of significant differences between the control groups without implant and investigated material groups allow the conclusion of an absence of antigen features in all investigated implant materials. Moreover, the visual differences between the groups for the parameters sinus histiocytosis and heterophilic infiltration lead to the hypothesis, that the immune response to the investigated implants predominantly is a foreign-body reaction \[[@B5]\], which is substantiated in our study by the development of a chronic non-specific lymphadenitis. No significant differences for CD3 expression between all groups and times may also indicate the non-specific character of immune response to investigated materials. In consideration of the fact that heterophils or neutrophils as well as histiocytes take part in scavenging degradation microparticles \[[@B33]\], the presence of non-stained intracellular inclusions in abundant histiocytes in our study seem to be obvious reactions. Similar intracellular inclusions were also reported in other studies \[[@B5],[@B31],[@B41]\].

As described in previous literature, titanium implants used in the treatment of fractures caused an immuno-inflammatory reaction in adjacent soft tissue \[[@B42],[@B43]\]. These studies showed that a marked inflammation was present in the soft tissue covering the titanium implants \[[@B42]\] and that titanium particles were included in the cytoplasm of macrophages \[[@B43]\]. Furthermore, the oxidation products of titanium, especially titanium dioxide, can cause increase of apoptosis in vivo \[[@B19]\] and in vitro \[[@B20]\]. Meng et al. reported the cytotoxic effect of titanium microparticles on the bone marrow stem cells adjacent to the titanium implant due to phagocytosis of the particles by these cells, following the increased expression of tumor suppressor protein p53 \[[@B23]\]. Phagocytized microparticles of PLA also can induce apoptosis of macrophages in vivo \[[@B22]\]. Recent studies described the short-term (24 h) concentration-depended apoptotic-stimulating effects of Mg^2+-^- and Ca^2+^- ions as well as some rare-earth metals on cell lines \[[@B28]\]. However no data about the long-term apoptotic effects have been found in available literature. Dribben et al. reported on the increase of apoptosis in fetal mouse neurons under the influence of high-concentrated magnesium-ions \[[@B29]\]. Evidently, appearance of macrophage apoptosis could be induced by external agents, like products of degradation and oxidation of implants \[[@B19],[@B20]\]. Therefore, the same properties could be suggested for the magnesium alloys examined in this study, as well as for the other materials. This thesis is also supported by a study of Sun and Cohen which showed a role of free calcium and magnesium ions in the early apoptotic degradation of DNA by activation of Mg^2+^/Ca^2+^-dependent endonuclease \[[@B30]\]. Theoretically, the fact of Mg^2+^/Ca^2+^-dependent endonuclease activation by free Mg^2+^- and Ca^2+^- ions \[[@B30]\] as well as the fact of p53-level increase by titanium microparticles \[[@B23]\] allow to assume the hypothesis that titanium microparticles, free magnesium- and calcium-ions seem to induce the apoptosis similarly when DNA is injured. DNA damage leads to the accumulation of the p53 protein in cells. It first arrests the cell cycle (at the G~1~phase) to allow time for repair \[[@B33]\]. However, if the damage is too great to be repaired successfully, p53 triggers apoptosis, mainly by activating sensors that ultimately activate *Bax*and *Bak*, and by stimulating synthesis of pro-apoptotic members of the *Bcl-2*family \[[@B33]\]. Nonetheless, the exact pathway of apoptosis development in histiocytes in the present study remains unclear and has to be investigated in further studies.

Statistically significant differences between implantation periods could only be found for sinus histiocytosis in the titanium groups and for apoptotic histiocytes in the MgCa0.8-groups. First of all, the sinus histiocytosis level after implantation of titanium implants decreased from three to six months, which may be caused by the decrease of monocytic migration to the implant surface due to progressive ossification and maturation of fibrous tissue around this non-resorbable implant \[[@B5]\].

Due to the ambiguity of exact apoptotic mechanism, the increase of the score value for apoptotic histiocytes in the MgCa0.8-group could not be completely explained. Hypothetically, the high degradation rate of MgCa0.8 \[[@B2]\] and the progressive release of degradation products might induce apoptosis \[[@B29],[@B30]\]. Nevertheless, this suggestion should to be verified carefully in further studies. In experimental studies in rabbits, MgCa- as well as LAE442-alloys are tested with a good in-vivo biocompatibility and are described as possible implant materials for orthopaedic applications \[[@B36]-[@B38]\]. With respect to the practical implementation, it is important to note that LAE442 induced the lowest morphological changes with a low immunogenic potential. Hypothetically, these findings are due to its lower degradation rate in comparison to MgCa0.8 implants \[[@B2],[@B37],[@B38]\] and therefore less influence of degradation products on the surrounding tissue.

In consideration of the presented data, it could be concluded that the evaluation of morphological changes in the regional popliteal lymph nodes is useful for the estimation of implant immunocompatibility. Immunohistochemistry was quite helpful for the sinus histiocytosis and follicular hyperplasia evaluation via identification of CD3, CD68 and CD79α expression. Histological and immunohistochemical examination in our study demonstrated the common pathway of immune response for all investigated implants: the development of foreign-body reaction in the local area, followed by the development of chronic, non-specific lymphadenitis in the regional lymph nodes.

Conclusion
==========

Although immunological reactions to titanium and PLA are observed, these materials were accepted as biocompatible implant materials in clinical use. Immunological reactions to MgCa0.8 increased during the observation period, but did not significantly exceed the reactions to titanium and PLA. LAE442 induced even lower morphological changes. For this reason, LAE442 seems to be a promising candidate as degradable implant material and MgCa0.8 might be acceptable as well. However, further research is required to deepen the understanding of immune response to bone implants and to clarify the pathway of apoptosis, which is induced by the degradation products of different implant materials.
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